Improving the Mental Health of Early Childhood Development Workers: Evaluating the Heal to Grow Program in Colombia
Early childhood development (ECD) workers are critical in ensuring the integral development of young children, including their socio-emotional development. However, evidence suggests that they experience high levels of stress and job dissatisfaction, which can spill over into their work with caregivers and children. The Colombian Institute of Family Welfare implemented the Heal to Grow Program to improve ECD workers’ social-emotional well-being. In the program, workers attend weekly group training and practice sessions, with content focusing on their social-emotional well-being, social-emotional strengthening of children, and socio-emotional strengthening in the family environment.

In partnership with the Colombian Institute of Family Welfare, the Inter-American Development Bank and IPA Colombia conducted a randomized evaluation to measure whether the Heal to Grow program improved ECD workers’ social-emotional well-being. The intervention took place in Bogotá, Cali, Medellín, Bello, and Soacha. A total of 1,232 ECD workers in 632 service units (an early education and care setting or home visit scheme managed by ECD workers) were randomly assigned to either participate in Heal to Grow or serve as the comparison group.

Heal to Grow significantly improved ECD workers’ self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, and relationship skills, but not self-reported stress reduction or mental well-being. In addition, ECD workers increased their strategies to support children in managing their
emotions and identifying their peers’ emotions. Among ECD workers who had high attendance at the training sessions, Heal to Grow had a similar impact on social-emotional learning as other interventions in low- and middle-income countries.
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